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work, and sent 115 of th mBSALEM FOLKS By J. H. WILLETT
AWiTHEVACE: NOTGEE, GOLD RSH WHERE to

DINE
THE

LlCHEST.Fl-- l
OR

May 16th to May 23rd Inclusive

$100 - One Hundred Dollars - $100

ind - ar itspra
This advertisement will entitle the Bearer to One Hun-
dred Dollars Credit on any of our used cars listedl)U VJ" --gijr

AND THIS IS THE "SHOP OF A THOUSAND SERVICES" WHERE
PARTICULAR PEOPLE FIND OUR POLITE ATTENTATIVENESS

PARTICULARLY PLEASING

3f

.4, $450
c"ih0,drrbUr... $soo

ISU1.....,. $1250
1924 Dodge tOCA
Delivery OU
1922 Buick i rATouring luU
1924 Willys-Knig- ht jaa
Sedan 4UU
1924 Stude. Light Srx
Touring J4t
1923 Buick Q7ETouring I O

iSJ?!?. $700

LOCAL
Wetjen Retort-Al- bert

Richard Wetjen, local
writer for national periodicals,
who has been traveling through
South American and the South
Sea Islands daring the past six
months in company with James
Stevens of Seattle, returned to his
home in this city yesterday after-
noon. He has been traveling abroad
for the purpose of gathering data.
of those countries for stories which
he plans to release in, the near fu-

ture.

Before Baying Your Radio
See oar lines. Stiff Furniture

Company.

DEFEATS 0. S. C, MEN

f Three Industrial Deaths
There were three fatalities In

Oregon, due to industrial accidents
Jn 'during the week eiylijig May IS.
r according to a report prepared
t here Saturday by the state lndus-tri- al

accident commission. The
victims were Thomas Bennett,
Newberg. laborer; Joseph Eaton,
Portland, choker setter, and Emil
Loder, Portland, laborer. There
were a total of 768 accidents re-

ported to the commission during
the week.

1S23 Stada. OA'SCoape
1326 Buick CQ7C
Coupe iJ i O
132 Bnick tlQAft
Brougham lJUU
lilt Bnick COQC
Caacu iJOD

$695
IS 2 & Chevrolet
Rdst oD
1$ZS Dodge End. tACCTooring $rOD
1925 Willys-Knig- ht yQ

Buick
Touring 4UU
192C Buick 07ACRoadster

Terms and Trades taken on
Advertisement as Part

OTTO J.
388 N. Com'L St.

will be a contract between the
cHy and the telephone company.

At the same time, the city would
exempt the company from the pay-
ment of approximately $15,009 a
year for the use ot the streets, and
the furnishing of free telephones
to the city. Only police and fire
departments would get the free
phones.

Payment in advance for tele
phone service would be eliminated
by the new franchise for any sub-
scriber for more than one year.
The company is also prohibited
from making any report charge
and second, installation charge
against the user.

The telephone company hat
been without a franchise bince
February 19, 1927. Shortly before
the 25 year franchise expired, the
company submitted a franchise
proposal which the council reject-
ed. Since that time the company
has operated under the terms of
the dead franchise.

OBITUARY

Kokea
At a local hospital, Mary Kokes,

May 19, at the age of 86 years.
Survived by one sister of Nebras
ka. Remains at Salem Mortuary.
Funeral announcements later:

Holbrook
Charles W. Holbrook died at a

local hospital May 19, aged 49.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Inez Holbrook; two brothers, Ar-

thur J. of Idaho, Walter of North
Carolina; and two sisters, Mrs. M.
D. Joiyes and Mrs. Maggie Tharpe

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS

C. F. BRKITHACiPT
Telephone ISO ill St SL

WHAT ABOUT
THE COO FlSHfl

DRUGSTORE

COO UVER

BRIEFS
ire being carefully guarded, Miss
tJenjicw Schrof der, coach, will pre
sent the skit in a novel manner
Pfaough the scene will be from the
ragedy of the play, the mystery
jrill in no way be revealed and, the
jctors will not be the faculty play
ers, but students who have been
coached for the skit performance,
The play will be presented Friday
of this week at the high school an
ditorium.

We Are Now Registering Wome-n-

For work at Starr Fruit Prod-
ucts Co., Church and Mill Strs
Phone 439.

ocJtiag Better
For your week-en- d trip. Port-

able phonograph $1.00 down.
Jtift Furniture Co.

Uelvin Banghman Released
Upon petition from the district

attorney's office Melvin Banghman
ndicted by the last grand jary on
i charge of larceny in a store, was
yesterday ordered released from
he Marion county jail. The order
vas signed by Circuit Judge Per--y

R. Kelly. Baughman. who is
.ccused of stealing a gun, will be
ree on his own recognizance until
ne time of his trial.

Ve Are Now Registering Women
For work at Starr Fruit Prod-

ucts Co., Church and Mill Strs.
Phone 439.

Portland Electric Power Co.'s
First Preferred. They pay $6.00

per share per annnm. Dlvidenda
will be paid every quarter. 237
N. Liberty St., Salem, Oregon.

flowers Cat Or Uncat
Wholesale or retail. Bateham's

FioraLGardene, Wallace Read.

Sana of Veterans Meet
The local chapter of Sons of

Veterans and its auxiliary will hold
a meeting in the Woman's club
building on North Cottage street
Tuesday evening beginning at 8

o'clock: A special program has
been arranged, including numbers
by a double quartet and several
readings. There will also be four
shorj talks on United States his-

tory.

Special Sunday Dinner-Se- rved

5:45 to 8 p. m. Marlon
hotel.

For Rent 6 Rooms-Mo- dern

home two fireplaces. Di-

mensions 14x20. $50,000, 1175
Shipping.

Harry Mills Honored
Word has reached Salem that

Harry Q. Mills, for many years a
resident in Salem, has been en
gaged as head 'organist at the fa
mous Warner Brothers theater in
Hollywood. The current issue of

Filmograph." Hollywood publi
cation, states as follows: "One of
America's leading theater organ
ists in the person of Harry Q

Mills has been put in charge of the
console at Warner Brothers' the
ater in Hollywood. Mr. Mills is
president of the Los Angeles The
ater Organists club and is known
throughout musical circles of the
southland as a player of distinc-
tion." Mr. Mills graduated from
Salem high school and attended
Willamette university. He married
a Willamette girl. "Filmograph"
asserts that he got his start as an

OrbTEira ACH

1 1 I Oil

NEWS
Mncbinrh Fined

S. Muchinch. 175 North Liberty
street, was fied $2.60 in police
court yesterday for putting hand-
bills in cars parked on the streets.

Why Not Go to Woodland Park-To- day?

Or any day It's real
pretty out there.

On and after Monday, May 21st
The Black Cat Restaurant will
serve Percolated Coffee free of
charge all hours of the day. Drop
in and have a-- cup on us. It won't
cost you a cent.

Gets License in Engene
A marriage license was issued

at Eugene Saturday to Russell
Hawke of Salem and Abbie Ger-

trude Tomaeth of Springfield.

Before Baying Your Radi- o-
See our lines. Stiff Furniture

Company.

Many Schools Closed-M- any

of the rural schools have
already closed their doors for the
summer months according to a re
port from Mrs. Mary Fulkerson
superintendent of county schools

S500 I town Takes Any of 7
New homes. Priced $3700 to

$12,000. Balance exactly like
rent. The best buys for the money
we have handled. The finest
time to get a bargain in Salem
Real Property is now. See this
group before you build or buy.
Becke and Hendricks, 189 N. High
Street. '

Open Today From 2 to 6
At 14th. and D. beautiful new

home. Emma Murphy Brown.

For Rent Furnished Small
Modern house $32.50. See at

2190 S. Church. Becke and Hen
dricks. 189 N. High St.

Building Permits
A building permit was issued to

P. L. Wood to erect a one story
dwelling to be located at 1695
Broadway street at an estimated
cost of $2500. Another was issued
R. S. Van Pelt for the construction
of a one story garage at 160 i
Broadway street, at $100. A per-

mit was issued to A. J. Flint for
the erection of a one and one half
story dwelling at 2025 Hazel street
costing $2550. G. F. Kurtz was
issued a permit to repair a two
story dwelling at 740 Ferry street
to the extent of $4000. A permit
was issued to Ernest P. Thom of
erect a one and one half story
dwelling at 250 East Lincoln
street at an estimated cost of $42,-00- 0.

Ukea Special $2.05
BilhBraseau's Music Shop, with

tlff's on Court street

Large Home New 2 Bathrooms
$7000 with two corner lots, 6

bedrooms. Paving paid. View.
Block to school. See at 1710 S.
Winter. Becke and Hendricks,
189 N. High St.

Faculty Play Loo
A skit of the first play under-

taken by a high school faculty
here will be given at a student as-

sembly Monday morning. Because
the "Thirteenth Chair" is a mys-
tery play and because the parts
the different teachers will portray

Our

Methods Plates
month

any of the above. Use this
of the Down Payment.

WILSON
TELEPHONE 220

Dr. Henry E. Morris
Eyes Examined Glasses

Fitted
The BEST that Ton Can Obtain

PRICE QUALITY
SERVICE

Morris Optical Co.
301-2- - First Nat'l Bank BMg.

of North Carolina. Funeral ser-
viced Monday at 2:30 p. m. at
Clough-Husto- n rbapel, under the
auspices of the local lodge of Eag-
les. Interment in Cltyview ceme-
tery.

TYPEWRITERS
i L. C. SMITH a OOBOVA

cmrDSTKAiro adsebs
Ail IbkM Um U china

TEOS. SOEV
PkoM (51 S1 0tn S.

Nothing Better
For your week-en- d trip. Port-

able phonograph, $1.00 down.
Stiff Furniture Co.

Free High Pressure Sprin-g-
Lubrication with 10 gallons gas

Saturday and Sunday. Day and
night service at the Blue Moon, 3
miles south, on the highway.

Executor Named
The will of Solomon Drake who

died here the first of the week,
has been admitted to probate and
B. A. Drake has been' named as
executor. The estate which is val- -
ued at $5500 was appraised by R.
A. Harris, J. F. Unruh and Linn
oiiiiiu. ioe omy neirs 10 ue es-
tate are his widow and 12 year
old son.

Special for Than. Fri. Sat.
Geraniums 10c each (Petunias)

RE11r fin n ii r
ATI U1U JU

SATS

1927 Ford Tudor sedan that
has only run but very little and
looks J ike a new car, well
equipped and in A. 1. condi-
tion for S395.

--The Hems That 8nia BaW

organist playing iit churches of
this city.

Lnnr RecoTrrin-ir-
S. Lew. 254 North Church

street, proprietor of the Midget
market, who has been ill at ma
home during the past month, was
able to visit his place of business
for the first time yesterday alter
noon.

Taylor's Trial Tomorro- w-
Circuit Judge Percy R. Kelly

yesterday denied a motion filed by
Joe Minton. local attorney, in be
half of Fred Taylor asking that the
indictment against him be dismiss
ed. The motion was based on the
claim that Taylor had not been
tried at the term of court following
his arrest, as required by law, and
that his constitutional right of a
speedy trial had been denied. The
case is set for trial at the opening
of circuit court tomorrow morning
at 10 a. m.

Condit Trial Postponed
The trial of Ross CondH, charg

ed with a statutory offense, was
yesterday postponed by order of
Circuit Judge Percy R. Kelly on
motion of Condit's counsel. The
trial had been set for May 25 but
will be postponed until the next
term of court. The motion filed
yesterday .was accompanied by af
fidavits alleging that Condit ex
pects to have the nurse of Merle
Martin. Condit's accuser, present
at the trial. She is expected to tes
tify that she attended Miss Martin
at the time her child was born
at La Centre, Washington, and
that the mother told her someone
other than Condit was the father
of the child. The affidavit also in
dicates that Miss Martin's accusa
tion against Condit will be refuted
by the tesUmony of H. L. Wright
of Eugene, who saw her in the
company of another man at about
the time she claims to have been
exclusively in the company of Con
dit. A new date for the trial will
be set next Saturday by Judge
Kelly. Condit's counsel consists of
Ronald C. Glover and C. M. In-m- an

of Salem and John A. Collier
of Portland. The fact that Collier
has other business on hand on the
original date set for the trial is
given as another reason for re-
questing postponement

I Rita Fot DrMiVfart I

O-- r
They are all wet

The Grangers who think there
is likely to be too much competi-
tion

Teo much produced in the in-

dustries on the land of the things
in which we excel or can excel;
that we can produce at lower cost
or to better-advanta- ge or of bet-

ter quality and with less overhead
than can be done in other districts.

S
We must do more and more of

the things that can be done with
greater profit herjs. That will
make both the city and the coun-
try prosperous.

Hear the Lions roar. This is
the week when Salem will enter-
tain the Lions of the state in con-

vention, on Friday and Saturday.
S

It was a good week. Salem Y
free ecnloyment' office had 146
men and 26 women apply for

3 "Our Chicks
Live to

make your
LiTin"

TEEe's Petbtnd
273 State

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR KA8TBRN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PHONE 727

Oregon Electric Ry.if
Willamette Valley Lin md

I'LL SAY
THE ARGO ISN'T

CLOSED
Come to dinner tonight and

' see
Baked Ham Tonight

L7E1EE
, Tubes Tested

' aEvrcG'
IMPROVE YOUR

V RADIO .

WITH NEW TUBES

and 11 of the women to Jobs.tIn just a little while, berrv
berry picking will be on, and can
ning and packine. Then there
will be work, for every one who
wants it.

S
Customer: "Are those dourh- -

nuts fresh?"
Clerk: "I don't know, madam,

ve only been here a week."
N V

George Melvia Miller vesterdav
exhibited to this writer a map of
Lane County published in 1886 by
Go. M. Uiller. Immigration

Agent for Lane County." This man
showed a proposed railroad from
.ngene to Acme. Twenty-fou-r

years later, in 1910. this railroad
became a reality.

At the same time Mr. Miller ex
hibited a map published by him in
1896 showing the proposed route
of the "New York-Fioren- ee high
way. ' That was long before the
Lincoln highway was even
dreamed of generally. In 1896,
tne automobile was still a toy
which had been seen by compara
tively few people, and the idea
that in 32 years people would be
traveling by automobile from the
Atlantic to the Pacific would then
have been laughed to scorn. We
have an idea that it was laughed
to scorn by those who saw the
map. Yet today the Lincoln high
way is a practically completed en-
tity from New York to Mapleton.
and it follows almost exactly the
route mapped by Mr. Miller 32
years ago. So it seems that after
all dreams do come true if only
we wait long enough. Eugene
Register.

MADE IN SWIMIUIIUG

ARROW HEAD SPRINGS, Cal..
May 19. (AP) Miss Nyle Aus-
tin, 17 year old San Bernardino,
Cal., girl, today set a new world's
record for endurance swimming
for women when she left the
plunge after 32 hours and 20 min
utes of continuous paddling.

Miss Austin, who has been
3wimming only since last Decem-
ber, surpassed by 20 minutes the
record held by Mrs. Lottie Moore
Schoemmel of New York and made
in Florida recently. She entered
the plunge at this mountain re
sort at 8 a. m. Friday and climbed
out at 4:20 this afternoon.

; Miss Austin appeared in good
physical condition after the long
sojourn in the water. She walked
unassisted and posed for several
camera men.

MEW YORK FIGHT

POSTPONED AGAIN

New York, May 19 (AP)
His proverbial luck with the wea-

ther having failed him completely,
Tex Rickard today called off the
lightweight. titular battle between
Sammy Mandell and Jimmy Mc- -

Larnin, scheduled tor the Poh
grounds tonight until Monday.

Originally scheduled for last
Thursday,' threatening and rainy
weather has caused the bout to he
postponed for three days in a row.

The third postponement means
that Mandell and McLarnin must
weigh in again In an effort to keep
their weight under the class limit
of 135 pounds.

Grants Pass Refuses
Municipal Water System

Grants Pass, Ore., May 19
(AP)--Gran- ts Pass yesterday de-

feated the $400,000 bond issue to
provide a municipal water system.
The election on this measure was
hotly contested before the elec-
tion. It yost by a two to one

$495
rnrB TORIO 4iac hwa Wa Mf
run yar fWni agaaw feraakac.
Kxamuitti to.
Tbompaon-Glntac- h Optical Co.

110 N. Omub'1 Si.

PILES CURED
WUaeat esetatlea at teas tin.

DC MARSHALL
St Oranta Was.

Boston Terrier Puppies
For ndte. aw- wannnnnrnj

Sale '
1 I

CSkaaapUn iMales tar i

Servioa
DR.

ELLIS
FRED i i

Cksata HBrty'a

lisis ih Dlcora
Coxae and See Them

We grow orer 200 ;,
Varieties

r SJL-MA- R BUS
' GARDEN

SOverton-ilArqua- m High-
way 3 miles northeast of
r--"-. Silverton

TODAY

Fried Spring Chicken Dinner . .
Today at the Gray Belle. -

Chicken Dinner
Served all day at the Spa.

.

For Dinner This Evening
A la carta dinner at tint Marion

hotel today.

Chicken Dinner at the Lnnch Boi
181 S. Liberty St. Tables for

ladies. Open all day.

Special Chicken Dinner Today
And home made salads, StateJ

Cafeteria.

Argo IfcNtaarant
Roast Chicken Dinner and Sap-

per 60e. -

Special Roast Chicken Dinner
50c. Home Restaurant.

Chicken Dinner, 50c Betty Lou
Luncheonette, 1328 State.

Barbemed Chicken and
Everything that goes with it

50c, and Special Fresh Straw
berry Shortcake, 20c at the Nook,
379 N. High.

Chicken Dinner, SOc Betty
Liuui'iiruneiie, U2t staie,

vote. The airport measure received
better than a two to one vote
throughout Josephine county. This
landing field in Grants Pass.

SEATTLE. May 19 (AP)
Big and little records alike, with
but one exception stood by and
chuckled as the University of
Washington trounced Oregon
State college. 81 to 50 in a dual
track meet in the Washington
stadium today.

Try as they did under a brilli-
ant sky but against a strong wind
most of the time, the athletes
were unable to smash a record ex-

cept the Washington stadium
mark in the 220 yard low hurdles.

Steve Anderson, Husky flash,
cracked two seconds off the old
record of 24.3 seconds set by his
team mate Bill Shelley last year.

The Oregon-- Beavers pulled an
upset in the broad Jump when
Bill Strif f, on his last effort leaped
23 feet 7 inches to beat Tom
Humes' best mark of 23 feet 6H
but wasSE o rM and adn andnn
inches. Humes had one more at-
tempt but was short his own best.

PORTLAND ASKS
PHONE RATE CUT

IDEA ADVANCED AS LONG
FRANCHISE REQUESTED

City Attorney Asserts State Tablic
Service Commission Will

Be Out .of It

PORTLAND. May 19 (AP)
A slash of 25 per cent in tele-
phone rates was proposed to the
city council today by the city at
torney and Commissioner Mann, in
a report submitting the te dative
draft for a 25 year franchise for
the Pacific. Telephone and Tele
graph company. The proposed
franchise makes the rate cut a
condition for the use of the streets
The city attorney held that if the
company accepts the franchise, the
state public service commission
will have no control over the rates
in Portland, as the franchise then

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON, Mngr.

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Sen lea

For Lens
licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chentekeca Street
Telephone 724

Clough-Husto- n

Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant
Formerly

Webb's Funeral Parlors
PHONE 120

ELECTRIC MOTORS
and Repaired, Mew
Used Motors

VD3BERT & TODD
Thing Electricalii Sonth Bis TaL S1U

j Kochia 30c a dox. Arthur Plant's
I Green House, 1298 South 13th.

Issued Permit
Mrs. L. M. Bloore was issued a

perjfcr yesterday to repair her
dwelling which is located at 2041
Center street at an estimated cost
of$500.

Furniture Vpliolaierer
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Dr. Smith. and Family at Beach
Dr. and Mrs. Carlton Smith and

family are spending the week end
at Neskpwin beach, planning to

sf return tonight. The warm weather

vacious beaches today.Vr .

Nothing Better
For your week-en- d 'trip. Port-

able phonograph $1.00 down
Stiff Furniture Co.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

We Recommend For Sma- ll-
Investments North 17th Street

Addition lots. Prices $275 to
$375. In the center of --assured
paving and building development.
Bonded abstracts. Warranty
deeds. Low paving. Tour choice
of extra large wide lots, any fac
ing. Becke and Hendricks, 189
N. High St

With

Special
WE FILL,

guaranteed to fit your
or money refunded.

TRANSFER
aed Storage

Lcog and Short Distance Hauling
Public and Private Storage

0

k Fireproof Buttling

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Delirery. to any part of the dtj,

QUOTATIONS ON APPUCATION ;

Famers iWarehouse
PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop. . .

n

Day Telephone 23 Hlht Telephone 1267-- W

CROWN and EXTRACT TEETH
WITHOUT PAIN

MY PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU
EXAlVUNATIONS

Dr. G. A. Eldriedge, Dentist
vS03 State Street . Salem, tiregon


